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ABSTRACT

The imbalance between water supply and demand leads to water shortage, which has

become one of the most pressing problems in the world. For the agriculture sector

especially in the rainfed region, water is a more valuable resource. The Loess Plateau is one

of the main areas of wheat production in China. In this region, the groundwater level is

very deep and it is impossible to be used for irrigation in agriculture sector. The agriculture

water fully depends on precipitation; the main precipitation comes from July to September,

which occupies 60% of annual precipitation, while the precipitation during the crop

growing season is only close to 40%. Another problem is that evaporation process is higher

than precipitation in rainfed area. Therefore, the objective of this work was to investigate

and compare the effects of different agronomic practices on soil moisture, grain yield,

water use efficiency and soil temperature of winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) in

dryland.

The data in this article was based on a three-year field experiment of the Key Lab of

Plant Nutrition and Agri-environment in Northwest China, which was conducted from

September 2007 to July 2010 at tableland and terrace field in Loess Plateau. Soil texture

was dark loessial soil and soil type was silt loam according to the USDA textural

classification system. This long-term field trial consisted of seven treatments included (1)

CK (no mulch and fertilization), (2) NP (nitrogen and phosphorus fertilization), (3) NP+PF

(plastic film mulch with fertilizers ), (4) NP+S (straw mulch with fertilizers), (5) NP+PF+S

(plastic film combined with straw mulch plus fertilizers), (6) N1P1 (farmers are used to

fertilizing), and (7) NP+M (Recommended fertilization plus organic fertilizer). Each

treatment was replicated seven times, replicated twice in the tableland and five times in the

terraces, using a randomized complete block design.

The results showed that the amount of precipitation in the experiment period

(2007-2009) was 280%, 374% and 298% lower than the pan evaporation respectively. In

the 2007, the soil water storage was 10% higher under NP+PF+S and 13% higher under

NP+PF than CK in the tableland and NP+PF+S was 7.5% higher than CK in the terrace

field. According to the results, NP + PF in the tableland and NP + PF + S in the terrace field

were more conducive to soil water storage. Both NP+PF and NP+PF+S treatments

improved the grain yield, but N1P1, NP and NPM treatments had no effects on it. The
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lowest soil temperatures (ranged from -1℃ to -1.5℃ from the end of January to

mid-February) in both fields were obtained by NP+S treatment. NP+PF+S and NP+PF

treatments enhanced the soil temperature, soil moisture, and grain yield. Irrespective of the

treatments, the soil water storage, WUE, and grain yield were lower in terrace fields than

tablelands.

So the technology which recommended fertilization plus plastic mulch was suitable

for rainfed agriculture. If farmers use that method for their planting, they will receive a

plenteous harvest and favorable economic benefits.

KEYWORDS:Water use efficiency; Plastic mulch; Straw mulch; Yield; Rainfed dryland
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摘要

供需不平衡导致的水资源短缺已成为当今世界最紧迫的问题之一。在雨养农业区，

旱地水资源显得更为宝贵，水分亏缺成为限制作物产量及水分利用效率的关键因素。

黄土高原是中国小麦的主要产区，该地区用于农业生产中的水分主要来源于天然降水，

但降雨量低且季节分布极不均匀，其中 7-9月的降水占全年降水量的 60%，而小麦生

长季的降雨量只占到全年降雨量的 40%。此外，在雨养旱区，其蒸发量远大于降水量。

由于作物生长季节降水太少，提高当地降水的利用效率或找到合适的农艺措施是提高

作物产量、改善作物品质的重要措施。因此，本试验旨在探究推荐施肥与覆盖（秸秆

和地膜覆盖）对旱地土壤水分和温度，冬小麦产量及水分利用效率的影响。

本研究数据基于农业部西北植物营养与农业环境研究重点实验室于 2007年 9月
至 2010年 7月在黄土高原塬面和梯田进行的为期三年的田间试验，通过对其试验数

据的分析，系统地探究了不同农艺措施对雨养旱地冬小麦产量及其水分利用效率的影

响。试验区主要轮作制度为冬小麦-夏休闲，土壤类型为黑垆土，土壤质地为粘壤土。

试验共设置七个处理包括 CK（不施肥且不覆盖）、NP（推荐施肥）、NP+PF（推荐施

肥配合垄上覆膜）、NP+S（推荐施肥配合麦草覆盖）、NP+PF+S（推荐施肥配合垄上

覆膜沟内覆草）、N1P1（农民习惯施肥）和 NP+M（推荐施肥配合有机肥），每个处

理重复七次，其中在塬面重复 2次，梯田重复 5次，采用完全随机区组设计。

结果表明，三年试验（2007-2009）的降水量比潜在蒸发量分别低 280%，374%
和 298%。在 2007年，在塬面，推荐施肥配合垄上覆膜沟内覆草处理（NP + PF + S）
和推荐施肥配合垄上覆膜处理（NP + PF）的土壤蓄水量分别比 CK高 10%和 13%，

而在梯田中，推荐施肥配合垄上覆膜沟内覆草处理（NP + PF + S）的土壤蓄水量比

CK高 7.5%。结果表明，塬面的推荐施肥配合垄上覆膜处理（NP + PF）和梯田的推

荐施肥配合垄上覆膜沟内覆草处理（NP + PF + S）更有利于土壤蓄水。推荐施肥配合

垄上覆膜处理（NP + PF）和梯田的推荐施肥配合垄上覆膜沟内覆草处理（NP + PF + S）
提高了籽粒产量，但农民习惯施肥处理（N1P1），推荐施肥处理（NP）和推荐施肥配

合有机肥处理（NP + M）对其无影响。通过推荐施肥配合麦草覆盖处理（NP + S）可

获得两种田地土壤的最低温度(1月底至 2月中旬，-1℃~ -1.5℃)。推荐施肥配合垄上

覆膜处理（NP + PF）和梯田的推荐施肥配合垄上覆膜沟内覆草处理（NP + PF + S）
提高了土壤温度，土壤水分和粮食产量。无论采用何种处理方法，梯田的土壤储水量、

水分利用效率和粮食产量均低于塬面田。

因此，推荐施肥加地膜覆盖的技术适合于雨养农业。如果农民采用这种方法进行

种植，他们将会获得很好的收成和经济效益。
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Chapter 1 Literature review

1.1 Literature review
Water is one of the world's most valuable resources. In recent decades, the world's

population has increased substantially and at present, the world's population is about 7.6

billion, and it is expected to reach 10 billion by 2040, based on the current annual growth

rate of 1.5% (PRB. 2018). The tentatively increase in population calls the significant

increase in food production to meet the growing need and demand and also for rational use

and protection of the natural resources, especially soil and water, for agriculture

sustainability (Alexander. 1998). Water usage in agriculture is at the main of any debate of

water and food security. Totally agriculture accounts for, on average, 70 percent of all water

withdrawals globally but rainfed agriculture does not depend on irrigation. For rainfed

agriculture precipitation is the only source of water (Jiang et al. 2015; Liu et al. 2014).

China’s is one of the largest countries in the world, also the population growth rate

progressive in the last several decades. In 2019, China's population was 1.42 billion; due to

limited supply, uneven distribution, population growth, and economic development, China

is facing a serious shortage of water resources. In China, the arid and semi-arid regions

account for 53% of the land area. The total area of arable land is 128 million hectares, of

which about 60% is rainfed. Rainfed agriculture is divided along the boundary of the

Kunlun Mountain and Huai River into ten zones, see the appendix (Table 1) for more

details. Rainfed farming systems are the main agricultural practices in the north part of

China (Ling et al. 2014), the northern rainfed farming regions include arid, semi-arid and

semi-humid areas, cover 16 provinces with a total cultivated area of 33 million hectares (Li

et al. 2003) and regions properties are low temperatures in winter and spring, severe water

deficits result from low total rainfall, (with about 60% falling between June and

September), uneven distribution, and high rates of evaporation in summer (Liu et al. 2015).
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Figure 1.1 Map of agricultural regions in China ( Liu and Chen 2005)

The Loess Plateau is one of the areas with the most serious water shortage in China.

The moisture source the regions come from precipitation. The annual average precipitation

is 382 mm, mainly received in from July to September. Loess Plateau is a main agricultural

zone especially for crop production in the northern Shaanxi. Xue (2017) noted the 40

million ha in Loess Plateau of China is a vital cereal production area. Winter wheat

(Triticum aestivum L.) is cultivated on 44% of the Loess Plateau cropland. The Loess

Plateau covers an area of about 64 million hectares and supports about 100 million people.

It is the main dryland agricultural region in China (Heerdt et al. 2017; Chen et al. 2015).
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Figure 1.2 Elevation and distribution of precipitation in the Loess Plateau, China
a. annual temperature histogram of Loess Plateau.
b. annual precipitation histogram of Loess Plateau (Zhang et al. 2018)

Winter wheat occupies 35% planting in this region (Liu et al. 2016). Experiment site

was semiarid continental climate with an average annual temperature of 9.1°C, pan

evaporation of 1500 mm, and precipitation of 542 mm. About 60% of the precipitation is

concentrated between July and September (Liu et al. 2015). It means Weibei dryland’s

agricultural water mainly depends on natural precipitation, which is a typical rain-fed

agriculture area. In winter wheat growing season, water deficit is serious, and precipitation

generally cannot meet the water demand for crop growth and development (Jin et al. 2018).

Even though the natural precipitation’s potential not excessive in the region still has to be

exploited rainfall.

1.2 Overview of mulch
The word ‘mulch’ is derived from the German word “molsch”, that means soft or

beginning to rot. Mulches are described as materials that are applied to the soil surface, it

protects the surface of the soil from any external cause (Kader et al. 2017) and reduces

evaporation (Adekalu et al. 2007), which directly control to root stress and plant health.
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Soil physical properties are affected by the soil environment that is greatly related to soil

moisture and soil temperature (Kader et al. 2017).

The mulching materials can be roughly divided into three categories: organic materials

(plant products, animal manure), inorganic materials (synthetic materials) and special

materials. Organic mulching materials come from organic materials, such as agricultural

waste, wood industrial waste, processing residue and animal waste. When decomposed by

microorganisms, organic mulches supplement nutrients in the soil to help carbon

sequestration and use as fertilizers. Generally, green crops and animal manures, used as

mulch, supply nutrients at higher rates than the other mulches like straw, wood chips and

bark (Kader et al. 2017).

The inorganic mulching materials included polyethylene plastic films, which are

petroleum-based products (Kader et al. 2017), and synthetic polymers (Kyrikou and

Briassoulis 2007). There are also several types of organic and inorganic mulching materials.

Adhikari (2016) and Yang (2015) described several new types of biodegradable and

photodegradable plastic films as ecological materials and proposed sprayable and

biodegradable polymer films for easy application and versatility.

Chakraborty (2008) reported mulching is an effective method to direct the

crop-growing environment to increase crop yield and improve product quality by

controlling soil temperature, retaining soil moisture and reducing soil evaporation. Mulches

moderate soil temperature and increase infiltration during intensive rain. Both soil moisture

and temperature being substantially influenced by mulching affect soil microbiology

(Moreno and Moreno 2008). Many studies have demonstrated that rainwater harvesting and

conservation practices are sufficient for improving nutrient use, increasing yield and WUE

(Wang et al. 2015).
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Figure.1.3 A schematic diagram of different mulching methods ( line indicates cover by mulch materials)
(Kader et al. 2017)

1.3 Research status of plastic film mulching
The plastic used in the agriculture sector from 1948 when polyethylene was first used as

a greenhouse film to replace the expensive glass (Adhikari et al. 2016). Nowadays plastic

films can be used in agriculture for mostly as mulch films, drip irrigation tape, row covers,

low tunnels, high tunnels, silage bags, hay bale wraps, plastic trays and pots used in

transplant and bedding plant production ( Keith et al. 2016). The plastic film, which is

typically made from polyethylene, is applied before crops are planted and removed after the

harvest (Kasirajan and Ngouajio 2012).

In 2006, world consumption was approximately 700,000 tonnes/year representing about

10% of the total plastic consumption in Agriculture (Espí et al. 2006). From this research 10

years later (Adhikari et al. 2016) one of the studies reported that approximately 2,250,000

tons/year of plastic mulch used for agriculture sector including fresh market vegetable in the

worldwide every year. The use of plastic mulch is on the increase due to new emerging
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markets in Asian countries dominated by India and China. Xue (2018) found China is the

largest consumption country of the mulching film, accounting for 60% of the world

agricultural film demand. Dryland agriculture plays a to dominated role in the global food

supply. That mulching technology is widely used in arid and semi-arid regions of China (F.

Zhang et al. 2019). Most of the inorganic mulching researches done in the Chinese Loess

Plateau area described the effects of rainfall on soil moisture storage under different crop

productions (Kader et al. 2017).

In rainfed agriculture region need new technology for how to efficiently use

precipitation, decreasing evaporation and improve yield. Last several decads researches

found that use plastic mulch for cover the grain yield, it is a widely used water management

practice, which effectively reduced about 90% of soil surface evaporation (Li et al. 2019b)

compare with bare soil (Liu et al. 2014; Chakraborty et al. 2010), increases rainfall retention

(Lamont 2005; Kasirajan and Ngouajio 2012) and consequently increases soil water storage

(Li et al. 2019b; Zhang et al. 2011; Briassoulis et al. 2015; Huang et al. 2005; Lamont 2005).

Also that technology has been reported to remarkably improve crop yields (Luo et al. 2018a;

Saglam et al. 2017; Berger et al. 2013; Wang et al. 2016) and increase soil temperature and

reported to directly affect the soil microclimate by modifying the surface radiation (Adhikari

et al. 2016). Summarized by (Anifantis et al. 2012) all mulches altered soil temperature such

that black and clear films warmed soil temperature up to 7◦C while aluminized, leaves and

grass clapping slowed the rate at which soils warmed and cooled. Also, (Adhikari et al. 2016)

study showed that the mulching plastic films increased the soil temperatures around 2◦C,

compared with the un-mulching soil, at 20 cm depth.

Plastic mulching has been used widely for crops and vegetables in China. Wheat is one

of the main food in China and therefore, plays a critical role in the food security of China.

Xue (2018) found rainfed winter wheat accounts for approximately 60% of the total wheat

planting area in southern Shanxi Province on the Loess Plateau. The area of plastic mulching

used for winter wheat production accounted for approximately 10% of total sowing area of

dryland winter wheat in Shanxi Province in 2013, and the user is still rapidly increasing. Luo

(2018b), their experiment plastic mulch compared with no mulch result shown average grain

yield was significantly increased by 13.7%, (N. Li et al. 2018) result shown more

significantly increased 16.7%-36.8% compared with control. Dong (2018) found the average

wheat yields under the plastic mulch and straw mulch treatments were increased by 21.3%

and 7.4%, respectively. The average water use efficiencies under the PM and SM treatments

were 24.5%, 8.8% in winter wheat. Fig 1.4 showed plastic film mulch on winter wheat crop.
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Figure 1.4 A schematic diagram of the different sowing methods
(A) indicate conventional drill sowing (DS), and

(B) indicate drill sowing beside the common plastic film(DSF).
The blue curve indicates the film in the figure (B) (Xue et al. 2018)

Plastic mulch also extends maize planting to the higher altitudes of the western Loess

Plateau region, where CK cannot attain grain yield due to sustained low temperatures

(Kasirajan and Ngouajio 2012). Covering ridges and furrows with the plastic film is effective

for improving maize yields under moderate plant densities of 45,000–52,000 plants ha–1 in

the Loess Plateau of China (Liu et al. 2012; Wang et al. 2016). F. Zhang (2019) found the

plastic mulch treatment increased maize grain yields by more than 300% compared with

non-mulched plots planted at the same density. Zhang (2018) and X. Zhang (2019) their

result shown plastic film mulching significantly improved soil water content and temperature,

thereby enhancing the photosynthetic rate of maize mainly by facilitating stomatal opening.

Full mulching enhanced the capacity of maize plants to uptake nutrients, capture soil water,

and resulted in increased crop productivity.
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Figure 1.5 Schematic diagram of the different planting treatments in the study

(a) RF, ridge-furrow construction with full plastic film mulch; (b) RH, ridge-furrow

construction with half plastic film mulch; (c) FH, flat planting with half plastic film mulch;

(d) CK, flat planting with no mulch (control) (Zhang et al. 2019).

Another one experiment about vine crops. Also Adhikari (2016) found that vine crops

were most responsive to microclimate modification with clear plastic more effective than

black plastic mulch. Over the last decade, large tracts of cropland have been cultivated under

plastic mulching, reaching about 19% (25million ha) of the total arable and (130million ha)

in China by 2014 (Wang et al. 2016a). Plastic mulching has become a leading practice in

rainfed farming in the country.

1.3.1 Problems with film mulching
The presence of small plastic particles in the environment reported for the first time in

the 1970s, has only recently been recognized as a global issue. Oliveira and Almeida (2019)

briefed as world plastics production continues to experience an increase (approximately

335 million tons in 2016). Although plastic mulches offer many benefits, there have also

negative impacts on the environment and soil (Saglam et al. 2017). Most of the plastic

mulch used in agriculture is made of polyethylene, which is durable and supplies excellent

material characteristics for use. However, the plastic has to be removed from the field at the

end of the growing season and then disposed of. Because agricultural plastic mulch is
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usually contaminated with soil and plant debris, which cannot be recycled efficiently and is

often stockpiled on-farm, burned, or deposited in landfills (Hayes et al. 2012).

Another one problem is the plastic film mulching significantly reduces soil organic

matter and greatly increases greenhouse gas emissions (Cuello et al. 2015). Plastic mulches

create difficulties in dumping and emit harmful substances during burning (Lamont 2005).

They promote soil degradation, cause soil-water repellency and occur as potential pollutants

in the soil (Steinmetz et al. 2016). It becomes problematic in the top dressing of fertilizer

when plastic mulches are used. Rochman (2015) and Nizzetto (2016) researchers have paid

attention to plastic wastes in the soil media and warned about the dangers of small plastics in

the soil and terrestrial ecosystems.

Adhikari and others (2016) found removal of these films is time-consuming (about 16

h/ha) and despite the use of machines, manual hand labor is still required. In an attempt to

overcome these limitations, degradable poly-olefins have been designed to provide the

required mechanical integrity which can later degrade to ostensibly non-toxic end products.

These are typically designed to oxo-degrade undergoing changes in chemical structure due to

ether linkages as a result of oxidation in air, thus causing the break-down of the polymer into

small fragments that are subsequently bio-assimilated (Ammala et al. 2011).

Chae and An (2018) discussed if plastic wastes are transferred via the food chain and

their effects reach the next generations, these impacts could affect populations and

communities, and further, affect the entire ecosystem.

1.3.2 Effect of plastic film mulching on soil microclimate
In the study of (Smets et al. 2008), mulching materials at the soil surface improved

soil hydrologic characteristics by affecting the soil physical and chemical properties. The

soil-water environment is directly related to soil moisture and temperature and has a

significant impact on soil physics and soil microbiology. The mulch reduces soil quality

deterioration by preventing runoff and reducing soil loss, thereby improving soil aeration,

soil structure, organic matter content and physical properties (Jordán et al. 2010). In the

study of (Komariah et al. 2011), the combination of rice bran and transparent plastic

mulching raised the earthworm populations at 5 cm depth. Soil microbial biomass carbon is

a sensitive indicator of microbial activity that reflects soil quality (Benintende et al. 2008).

Kader (2017) described the plastic film residue reduces soil porosity and hence air

circulation changes microbial communities and leads to low soil fertility. But ( Wang et al.

2016) found the higher soil temperature under plastic film mulch promotes soil microbial
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activity and speeds up the decomposition of organic matter in the soil. Zhang (2019) found

the thermal effect of mulching accelerated maize growth and indirectly promoted water

utilization, resulting in marked soil wet-dry alternation.

The addition of polymers to compost to improve soil properties and increase crop

yields can also be considered a recognized source of microplasticity in the environment

(Hurley and Nizzetto 2018). Under plastic mulching with the ridge-furrow system in India,

(Kasirajan and Ngouajio 2012) reported 2, 12 and 12% increased population of soil

bacteria, fungi, and actinomycetes, respectively compared to the non-mulched treatment.

Plastic mulch, on the other hand, under ridge-furrow systems, improves soil fertility by

reducing exhaustion risk of organic carbon and nitrogen of the soil (J. Liu et al. 2015).

1.4 Research progress on straw mulch
Agricultural production generates a large amount of crop residue (straw),

approximately 4 billion metric tons per year globally (Lal 2005), 0.8 billion metric tons

produced in China (Hu et al. 2016). Straw mulching is widely used to conserve soil water

and increase crop yields (Wang et al. 2018) as well as to improve soil fertility and reduce

erosion in arid and semiarid regions of Spain, India, USA, and China (Hu et al. 2015).

Cereal straw is the most common organic mulching material in almost all climatic areas

that have several advantages after applying in the field and is suitable for soil moisture

storage (Ji and Unger 2010). Application of straw mulching at 4–6 t ha-1 has been found

effective in improving soil physical condition, including protection of the topsoil, in

tropical environments (Lal et al. 2016). Price and Quinty (1998) found under temperate

environments, straw mulching has been reported to intercept 44% of the total rainfall at a

typical rate of 2.6 mm day.

Wheat straw mulching is typically used during the summer fallow period or

throughout the year to conserve soil water (Zhao et al. 2009; Mulumba and Lal 2008),

enhance crop yields (Deng et al. 2006) and water-use efficiency (WUE) were 13–25%

increased with straw mulching than without mulch in India (Chakraborty et al. 2010).

Another one experiment (Deng et al. 2006; Hu et al. 2018) found straw mulching can

improve wheat WUE by 10–20% compared with no mulching. Peng (2015) three years

experiment result shown soil water content at the 0–2m soil layer increased by 1–23%,

wheat yield by 13–23%, and WUE by 24–33% using wheat straw mulch compared with no

mulch in Loess Plateau of China.
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Meanwhile, straw mulching can reduce evaporation loss from the soil surface (Agassi

et al. 2004; Arora et al. 2011; Ji and Unger 2010), protect the surface from the direct strike

of raindrops, enhance soil aggregation, and promote biological activity (Salinas-Garcia et al.

2001). Straw mulching can keep the soil warmer in winter and cooler in summer as well as

reduce soil temperature oscillation (Chen et al. 2007). Some researchers have discovered

the negative impact of straw mulch. Wang (2018) found straw mulching increased soil

water content, but reduced corn (Zea mays L.) yield and WUE compared with no mulching

in silty clay loam soil in northeastern China. Gao (2009) their research results mulching did

not have a significant effect on wheat yield when soil water content at planting was high in

the Loess Plateau of China. Also, some researches present that low soil temperature caused

by straw mulching froze wheat seedlings and roots during the winter, thereby negatively

influenced germination and tillering (Gao et al. 2014). Therefore, straw mulching has not

always been shown to increase, but decrease yields (Bonfil et al. 1999). The effect of straw

mulching on soil water conservation and crop yield has been highly variable, depending on

mulching practices (Cook et al. 2006), climate and soil conditions (Tolk et al. 1999).

1.4.1 Increase soil organic matter and maintain soil fertility
It is well known that microorganisms play an important role in soil quality by

releasing soil nutrients through the decomposition of soil organic matter (Li et al. 2004).

Straw mulch dampens the influence of environmental factors on the soil by increasing soil

temperature and controlling seasonal fluctuations of soil temperature (Li et al. 2013). It also

enhances the soil biotic activities of earthworms and other soil fauna that improve the soil

structure and quality (Döring et al. 2005). The effect of mulching on soil bulk density

varies depending on type and properties of the soil, type of mulch, climate and land use

(Mulumba and Lal 2008). Mulching increases soil bulk density in case of conventional

tillage (Bottenberg et al. 1999) but reduces it by adding organic matter to the soil (Kader et

al. 2017); such increase or decrease in soil bulk density depends on specific situations.

Sarno (2004) found weed as a cover plant in coffee fields to be effective to improve

soil chemical properties and maintain soil fertility. For the hilly humid area of Indonesia,

(Kader et al. 2017) reported that paspalum conjugatum (buffalo grass), covering the soil

surface in coffee fields, improved soil physical conditions with the consequent increase in

organic carbon, aggregates stability, porosity and available moisture content of the soil.

Mulching stimulates soil micro-organisms such as algae, mosses, fungi, bacteria and

other organisms like earthworms. Bacterial populations increase under organic mulches due
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to different chemical compositions and decomposition rates of organic materials (Kader et

al. 2017). In addition, the functional diversity of both microbial biomass and microbial

community plays a role in plant litter decomposition and carbon cycling in forest

ecosystems (Carney and Matson 2005). Mulching treatments augment the total soil

nitrogen compared to the bare soil; the increased nitrogen is, probably, attributable to an

increased nitrogen metabolism by nitrogen-fixing of the organic mulching that stimulates

protein production of the bacterial community in nitrogen cycles (Kader et al. 2017).

1.4.2 Problems with straw returning to the field
Sometimes, the natural mulches are not good for weed control (Boyhan et al. 2006).

For example, certain types of mulches such as straw, hay, and grass contain seeds, which

may become weeds. Organic mulching materials such as wood chips and bark may occur as

soil acidifiers (Chalker-Scott et al. 2007). Too much organic mulch can lead to excess

moisture, creating new problems such as pests, anaerobic conditions and rotting of the roots

that can damage the plants. Straw mulches often contaminate the soil and deplete the

seedbed nitrogen due to their high carbon-to-nitrogen (C/N) ratio (Kasirajan and Ngouajio

2012). Moreover, when carbon-rich materials such as straw or stalks are used for mulching,

nitrogen from the soil may be used by microorganisms for decomposing those materials.

1.5 Fertilization (nitrogen and phosphorus)
Since the generation of the Haber–Bosch process in the early 20th century, chemical

nitrogen (N) fertilizer production has converted a large amount of unreactive N to reactive

forms (Galloway et al. 2004). Chemical phosphorus (P) fertilizer production was promoted

along with the phosphorus acid. Fertilizer use is one of the important land management

practices that has substantially increased crop yield and soil fertility over the past century

(Giomaro et al. 1988) in the agriculture sector. A critical part of the “green revolution”, the

rate of increase in fertilizer production and application has contributed considerably in

increasing agricultural productivity and reducing hunger worldwide (Erisman et al. 2008).

Large spatial and temporal variations exist in chemical fertilizer use across the world.

China, the US, and India together accounted for over 50% of fertilizer consumption globally

and they demonstrated a contrasting changing trend over the past century due to the status of

economic and agricultural development (Lu and Tian 2017).

China has the largest population but limited arable land per capita so need to manage to

increase arable land productivity (Hou et al. 2013). Increased application of nitrogen (N) and

phosphorus (P) fertilizer has significantly improved crop yields and food security in China
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over the past several decades (Huang et al. 2017). China's increased application of N and P

fertilizer has greatly increased crop yields (Ma et al. 2012). For example, from 1977 to 2005,

total annual synthetic N fertilizer application increased from 7 to 26 million tons; during this

time, grain production increased from 283 to 484 million tons (Ju et al. 2009).

The enhancing harvest mainly depends on the precipitation in the dryland agricultural.

So every country tries to find a good way to improve grain yield and testing new

technologies. Therefore, the purpose of this experiment was to study technologies that

reduce evaporation and to improve water use efficiency. The experiment was to compare

the effects of different treatments and technique on reducing evaporation, improving soil

water storage and winter wheat yield. We used plastic film mulch, straw mulch, organic and

nonorganic fertilization in our experiment. First, the effects of plastic film straw mulching

combined with fertilization on soil water and soil temperature during the growth period,

yield and water use efficiency of winter wheat were studied. The research results can study

how to effectively utilize evaporation, which is the key to solve the problem of water

resources in this area.

Figure. 1.6 Experiment route map
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Chapter 2 Materials & Methods

2.1 Water utilization efficiency of wheat at the field scale

2.1.1 Description of research site
This experiment was a three-year continuous positioning test conducted during the

period from 2007 to 2010 in the Wangdong Village Experimental Area of  the Changwu

Agricultural Ecology Experimental Station of the Chinese Academy of Sciences. The

experiment station was located in Changwu County, Weibei District, Shaanxi Province, at

an altitude of 1200 m. The annual rainfall is 584 mm, and the rainfall varies greatly from

year to year. The rainfall from July to September accounts for 50%-60% of the annual

rainfall. The annual average temperature was 9.1°C, the frost-free period is 171 days, and

the groundwater level was below 60 m. It has typical characteristics of drought and flood

plain on the Loess Plateau (Liu et al. 2005). The tested soil was loessial soil, the soil texture

was uniform, the organic matter content was low, and it has a strong calcareous reaction.

The soil layer was soft, and the water permeability and cultivability were good. Basic

nutrient status of 0-20 cm of plowed soil before the start of the experiment: total nitrogen in

the tableland and terraces were 0.67 and 0.41 g/kg, nitrate nitrogen was 1.84 and 1.65

mg/kg, and ammonium nitrogen was 0.49 and 0.59 mg. /kg; available phosphorus is 33 and

31 mg/kg; total potassium is 17.34 and 16.18 g/kg; available potassium is 103.2 and 96.8

mg/kg.

The soil type was silt loam, according to the USDA textural classification system, and

the soil properties measured using the recommended methods (Bao et al. 2000) are shown

in Table 2.1.
Table 2.1 Soil properties (0-20 cm) prior to planting in 2007

Experiment
Locations

SOM
(g kg-1)

Bulk density
(g cm-3)

Sand
0.05-2 mm

(%)

Silt
0.002-0.05
mm (%)

Clay
<0.002 mm

(%)
Tableland 18.3 1.20 1.7 75.2 24.1
Terraca 10.0 1.23 10.9 65.1 24.0
(Liu et al. 2016)

Bulk density was measured at 0-20 cm depth. The Particle size distribution was determined

for a composite sample collected at the start of the experiment.
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2.2 Experiment design and process
The test was carried out from 2007 to 2010 and was carried out simultaneously on the

tableland and terraces. The study’s treatments included 1. CK (a control that is no mulch

and fertilizer), 2. NP (nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers ), 3. NP+PF (plastic film mulch

with fertilizers ), 4. NP+S (straw mulch with fertilizers), 5. NP+PF+S-(plastic film

combined with straw mulch plus fertilizers), 6. N1P1 (farmers are used to fertilizing) and 7.

NP+M (Recommended fertilization with organic fertilizer). There were two replicate in the

tableland, and there were five replicate of the terraces. Each plot has an area of   50 m2

and is designed with a completely random block. The five treatments were N 120 kg/hm2

and P2O5 90 kg/hm2, which were applied to the soil at one time without topdressing

measures. The control treatment is a conventional flat mode without any covering measures

(Table.2.2).
Table.2.2 Treatments design

No. Code Treatments Treatment content

1 CK Control No fertilization
2 N1P1 Farmers’ used fertilization methods N 180, P2O5 120 kg ha-1

3 NP Recommended fertilization N 120, P2O5 90 kg ha-1

4 NP+M Recommended fertilization + organic fe
rtilizer

Organic fertilizer 3000 kg ha-1

5 NP+S Recommended fertilization + straw cov
erage

Covering straw 4500 kg ha-1

6 NP+PF Recommended fertilization + ridge coat
ing

Film width 60 cm

7 NP+PF+S Recommended fertilization + ridge mul
ch + furrow

Membrane width 60 cm +wheat
straw in the ditch

Notes: CK- Control, N1P1 -Farmers’ used fertilization methods, NP- Recommended fertilization, NP+M-
Recommended fertilization + organic fertilizer, NP+S- Recommended fertilization + straw coverage,
NP+PF- Recommended fertilization + ridge coating, NP+PF+S- Recommended fertilization + ridge
mulch + furrow

For the straw mulching treatment, the wheat straw harvested in the previous season

was selected. The straw was cut into 10 cm with a sickle before the wheat straw was

planted at a height of about 6-10 cm, and the straw coverage was 4500 kg/ha. Half of the

field covered with mulch was used for artificial ridges. The width of ridge and furrow was

60 cm, the height of the ridge was 20 cm, the ridge covered with film, and the other half of

the area (inside the ditch) was used for planting winter wheat with a groove width of 60 cm.

The plastic film was made of an agricultural plastic film with a thickness of 0.05 mm and a

width of 80 cm. The operation method of mulching on the ridge and the grass in the furrow
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was the same as that on the ridge, and the amount of grass is 4500 kg/ha. The two coating

treatments cover the entire growth period and repair the damaged film in time. The

weeding method uses manual weeding and spraying herbicides. There were no irrigation

measure except for natural precipitation during the growth period of wheat, and the

groundwater level was as deep as 60 m, so there were no groundwater recharge. The tested

varieties of wheat were “Longhan 58”, the main planting variety was 150 kg/ha, and the

row spacing was 20 cm.

Figure 2.1 Diagram of the ridge-furrow cultivation system

Experimental time schedule shows more detail in Table 2.3. After each season’s

harvest, the air-dried grain weight was recorded for each plot and used to calculate grain

yield in all treatments. During the fallow period, all the plots remained bare until the

following season. The cultivar of winter wheat was Changhan 58. The sowing depth,

sowing rate, and row spacing were 6 cm, 150 kg ha-1, and 20 cm, respectively. Weeding and

herbicide application followed standard field management practices for this region and all

field operations were conducted manually.
Table 2.3 Experimental time schedule

Season Sowing Straw mulch* Harvest

2007-2008 Sept 23, 2007 Nov 7, 2007 Jun 16, 2008

2008-2009 Sep 20, 2008 Nov 4, 2008 Jun 19, 2009

2009-2010 Oct 12, 2009 Nov 12, 2009 Jun 25, 2010

*Straw mulch only applied in the furrows of FS treatments.
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2.3 Data determination
2.3.1 Determination of moisture

The moisture was measured using a CNC503B (DR) neutron meter and the depth was

measured from 0 to 200 cm. There are 16 neutron tubes in the field and 4 meddlers. Due to

the complex terrain of the terraces and the large variation in water, three replicates were set

up in the terraces, and the soil water storage was the average of three replicates. The

neutron tube in the furrow cultivation mode was set in the furrow, and the non-ditch

cultivation mode was set in the central position of each plot. Among them, the 0-60 cm soil

layer was measured every 10 cm, and the 60-200 cm soil layer was measured every 20 cm.

The measurements were taken every half month from the second season of wheat sowing

until the third season of the wheat harvest. Meteorological data related to precipitation and

surface evaporation were provided by the Shaanxi Changwu Agricultural Ecology

Experimental Station of the Chinese Academy of Sciences.

2.3.2 Determination and analysis of temperature
The temperature data was collected using a StowAway TidbiT pocket automatic

temperature gauge. The geothermal instrument was installed at the central position of the

terraced field CK and the grass-covered area, where in the furrow cultivation mode was set

in the ditch. The temperature measurement began on November 10, 2008, and ended on

June 25, 2010. During that period, the soil temperature of 10 cm of the plow layer was

automatically recorded every 1 hour. This study mainly analyzes the temperature of 10 cm

soil in different growth stages of winter wheat, and randomly selects 8:00 on November 3,

2009, March 6, 2010, April 14, 2010, and June 2, 2010. Key studies were conducted at

three-time points, 13:00 and 20:00.

2.4 Data Processing
The processing and statistical analysis of related data used Office 2013 (Microsoft

Office programm., 2013), SAS package software (SAS institute Inc., North Caroline, USA)

and SPSS 22 software was used to conduct analysis of variance tests (one way ANOVA).

Differences between the means of treatments were compared using the least significant

difference (LSD) approach. Differences were considered statistically significant when

P≤0.05.

2.4.1 WUE calculation method
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Neutron probes (CNC503B, Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT) were used to record the

soil moisture of all the plots every 10 cm in the 0-to 60 cm layer and every 20 cm in the

60-to 200-cm layer from sowing in 2007 to harvest in 2010. The neutron tubes were

installed in the middle of the CK, NP, and NP+S treatments plots and in the furrow in the

middle of the NP+PF and NP+PF+S treatment plots.

Soil moisture data were recorded twice a month and soil water storage in the 200-cm layer

was calculated by summing the soil water storage in each layer.

Soil water storage change during the growth period of wheat (WΔ):

W₁-Soil water storage amount before sowing

W₂-Soil water storage amount after harvesting

2 1W W W 

The consumption of water by wheat (ET):

1 2( )ET W R W  

R-Rainfall amount during the whole growth period

Water use efficiency (WUE):

/WUE Y ET

Y-Grain yield of winter wheat (kg ha-1 mm-¹)

Potential evaporation: (Potential evaporation=rainfall during growth period +soil

water storage change )

ET P W  

The ET was calculated without considering supplements from the underground water
supply, surface runoff loss, or deep drainage (Li et al. 1999).

All the data, were analyzed with a one-way ANOVA was applied to check for

significant differences between the treatments at each site every year. A comparison of the

mean was performed using the LSD method at the 5% level. A correlation analysis was

used to assess the relationships among the reported indicators. All the statistical analyses

were conducted using the SAS and SPSS 22 software.
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Chapter 3 Results & Analysis

3.1 Precipitation and surface evaporation in the area during the test
The Weibei dryland is a semi-humid and drought-prone climate zone, and the natural

precipitation is unevenly distributed in time and space. During the winter wheat leisure

period (July, August, and September), the precipitation accounts for near to 60% of the

annual precipitation, while the growth period was as long as 9 months and the precipitation

was less than 40%, and the two seasons of winter wheat have strong evaporation during the

growth period (2007-2009), and the water surface evaporation is 550-620 mm. When

evaporation compares with precipitation it is much higher than from precipitation (160-215

mm). The result of experiment shown every year from May to September evaporation

higher it depends on season’s temperature and From October to march evaporation lowest.

Figure 3.1 Rainfall amount during the experiment period

The monthly potential evaporation during the winter wheat growing season was higher than

the monthly precipitation in this region. Those two experiment sites compare with each

other Tableland’s potential evaporation higher than Terrace field. Actual water losses from

land surfaces are strongly influenced by the supply of moisture in the soil. While the

highest crop yields are probably consistent with maximum rates of water loss, almost, if not

all, plants in their natural environment were subjected to some moisture stress during their

growing season (Eagleman 1967).
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Figure 3.2 Terrace-Potential evaporation (a)(Prec*-Precipitation)

Figure 3.3 Table land-Potential evaporation (b) (Prec*-Precipitation)

3.2 Soil water storage during the experiment period
Soil moisture data were recorded twice a month and soil water storage in the 200-cm

layer was calculated by summing the soil water storage in each layer. The result indicated

first sowing after soil water storage range was from 367 mm to 410 mm in tableland, from

329 mm to 372 mm in terreca site. First year before harvest soil water storage was 272 mm

(CK), high was 289 (NP+PF), 305 mm (NP+PF+S) in tableland field. But terrace field’s
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CK higher than other six treatments and when compared NP+PF 20%, NP+M 25% lowest

from CK. Before sowing NP+PF (511mm, 413 mm), NP+PF+S (476 mm, 440 mm)

treatments shown high result in tableland field last two years experiment. Also terrace field

that two treatments shown high result when compared with other treatments (NP+PF 419

mm, 366 mm, NP+PF+S 477 mm, 404mm ).

Figure 3.4 Terraced soil water storage

Figure 3.5 Tableland soil water storage

3.2.1 Soil water storage change during the growth period of wheat (ΔW)
When seeing that table soil water storage change during the growth period of wheat all

treatments have negative changes. It means soil water storage amount before sowing more

higher than after harvesting. During the harvest, there was low soil water storage in all

treatments. Tablelands highest and lowest changes were NP+PF+S (85, 229), Terrace
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field’s highest also NP+PF+S (2008-2009) lowest soil water storage changes was CK (79,

2008-2009). Also, soil water storage changes depend on that year’s precipitation.

Table 3.1 Soil water storage change (mm) during the growth period in 0-200 cm depth
Experiment site Treatments 2007-2008 2008-2009 2009-2010

Tableland

CK 138 98 117
N1P1 164 192 63
NP 114 178 126
NPM 122 160 126
NP+PF 110 229 118
NP+PF+S 85 205 112
NP+S 129 183 117

Terrace

CK 79 126 114
N1P1 128 167 111
NP 115 137 128
NPM 118 105 131
NP+PF 128 160 120
NP+PF+S 130 195 109
NP+S 118 165 120

Note: NP+PF recommended fertilization+ridge mulching, NP+PF+S recommended fertilization+ridge
mulching +furrow straw mulch, NP+S recommended fertilization+straw mulch, N1P1 farmers are used
fertilizing, NPM recommended fertilization+organic fertilization, NP recommended fertilization, CK
control

3.3 The temperature of the soil in different treatments
Experiment’s temperature measurement began on November 10, 2008, and ended on June

25, 2010. During this period, the soil temperature of 10 cm of the plow layer was

automatically recorded every 1 hour. This study mainly analyzes the temperature of 10 cm

soil in different growth stages of winter wheat. End of winter stage (a) soil temperature was

shown negative meaning (-2°C), first two weeks of February soil temperature getting

positive meaning shown in 2009. But next year same period soil temperature is shown

almost 80 percent was negative meaning all treatments in 2010. During reviving stage (b)

soil temperature getting increased at the middle of March (16-18°C), this period changes

was not high in 2009 but the same days more changes in 2010. For jointing stage (c)

first-year soil temperature a constant increased, second-year soil temperature was

changeable. For a term of grain filling stage (d) soil temperature was constant during the

experiment period (15-20°C). When the compare that treatments NP+PF+S+R during

experiment period soil temperature higher than others, NP+S shown lowest meaning. Chen

(2019) found straw mulch practice often lead to a significant decrease in soil temperature,
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and hence making the wheat, maize and other thermopiles crops seriously reduce

production due to the shortage of accumulated temperature. Our experiment also had

shown the same result with them.

Figure 3.6 The soil temperature measurement in different treatments in 2009

Figure 3.7 The soil temperature measurement in different treatments in 2010
Note: CK as control; NP+S-recommended fertilization+straw mulching; NP+PF is recommended
fertilization+ridge mulching; NP+PF+S+F is recommended fertilization+film mulching on ridges+grass
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mulching in furrows+grass mulching in furrows; NP+PF+S+R is recommended fertilization+film
mulching on ridges+grass mulching in furrows+ridges.

3.4 Winter wheat yield under different cultivation modes
Yields result to indicated, NP+PF treatments shown high result compared with other

six treatments during two years harvest. CK was 1115 kg/ha, NP+PF (3342 kg/ha), and

NP+PF+S (3328 kg/ha) almost similar result shown but NP+S (2764 kg/ha) was low than

compared with plastic film mulch at terrace field in 2008-2009. Grain yield was Ck 15%,

NP+PF 49%, NP+PF+S 30%, and NP+S 55% increased compared with before year at

terrace field. In tableland fields, CK was 3050 kg/ha, NP+PF (6547 kg/ha) and NP+PF+S

(6446 kg/ha) shown a similar result, NP+S (6097 kg/ha) grain yield 220% higher than

terrace fields CK. All of tablelands treatments result higher than compared with terrace

fields in 2008-2009. But grain yield CK 36%, NP+PF 3%, NP+PF+S 13%, NP+S 13%

lower than before year in tableland field.
Table 3.2 Effect of different cultivation modes on grain yield in during experiment period

Experiment site Treatments
Yield (kg/ha)

2008-2009 2009-2010

Terrace

NP+PF 3342 a 5010 a
NP+PF+S 3329 a 4350 b
NP+S 2764.8 a 4293 b
N1P1 2023.6 b 4014 b
NPM 2005.4 b 3903 b
NP 1693.6 bc 3693 c
CK 1115.6 c 1293 d

Tableland

NP+PF 6547 a 6360 a
NP+PF+S 6446 a 5663 b
NP+S 6097 ab 5325 b
N1P1 5527 b 4770 c
NPM 5495 b 4005 d
NP 5155 bc 3555 de
CK 3050 c 1965 e

Note: NP+PF recommended fertilization+ridge mulching, NP+PF+S recommended fertilization+ridge
coating+furrow straw mulch , NP+S recommended fertilization+straw mulch, N1P1 farmers are used
fertilizing, NPM recommended fertilization+organic fertilization, NP recommended fertilization, CK
control. Values followed by different letters within a column and in the same year are significantly
different (P<0.05) Differences between the means of treatments were compared using the least
significant difference (LSD) approach. Differences were considered statistically significant when
P<0.05(one way ANOVA).
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3.5 Water use efficiency of winter wheat in two seasons under different
treatments

During the experiment period N1P1 (Tableland) lowest water consumption in

2009-2010 harvest year (248.6) but that years precipitation was 215 mm in the growth

stage. The highest was NP+PF in 2008-2009 at Tableland site. That years precipitation

during growth period was 164.9, pan evaporation 617.7 mm. Two sites all treatments use

water during the growth period were higher than rainfall in experiment years. Chen (2015)

found that the water consumption of winter wheat was much higher than the precipitation

during the growing season in the Loess Plateau. Our study also exhibited their idea (Figure

3.7, Figure 3.8).

Figure 3.8 Water consumption Terrace(a)
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Figure 3.9 Water consumption Tableland(b)

During the experiment period (2007-2010), water use efficiency was from 3.8

kg/mm·ha to 16.4 kg/mm·ha in Terrace field and 6.4-20.9 kg/mm·ha in Tableland site.

NP+PF and NP+PF+S are shown the highest result in experimental years both of sites. It

means recommended fertilizer combine with mulch is good effect shown for water saving

in agriculture. Also water usage of winter wheat difference from soil structure and

experimental sites position (Terrace field was slope)

Figure 3.10 WUE-Terrace (a)
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Figure 3.11WUE-Tableland (b)
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Chapter 4 Discussion & Conclusion

4.1 Discussion

Based on a field study on the semi-arid Loess Plateau of China, proposed on those

techniques have exhibited positive effects on increasing soil water storage, reducing

evaporation, improving crop yield and water use efficiency in dryland. In the Loess Plateau

with serious water deficit for agricultural production, thus need to reduce evaporation, as to

improve water availability specifically soil water. High yield depends on water also good

soil properties in dryland region (Fan et al. 2019). Therefore, many technologies, including

straw mulching, plastic film mulching and rainwater harvesting, have been widely used in

the world to improve soil quality and crop growth environment, thereby increasing crop

yield.

The experiment has seven treatments, all was plus recommended fertilization (N and P,

without CK), two treatments with straw mulch, another two of treatments with plastic mulch

and one treatment with organic fertilization. Nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) are essential

elements for living systems. Global N and P consumption are steadily increasing in response

to the growing population and increased demand for food crops, non-food crops such as

biofuels, and animal-derived food. This has led to the over-use of N and P in a number of

agri-food production systems around the world (Huang et al. 2017). Plastic film mulch

widely used in worldwide for the agriculture sector to conserve soil moisture, to increase the

topsoil temperature, improving the promoted earlier germination for crop growth (Liu et al.

2009), control weeds (Feng et al. 2019) and improve water use efficiency. Straw mulching

can increase water infiltration into the soil, reduce evaporation loss from the soil surface, and

increase water in the soil profile (Dong et al. 2018), protect the surface from direct strike of

raindrops, enhance soil aggregation, and promote biological activity.

1. Precipitation and pan evaporation

Rainfed wheat they are to make full use of natural precipitation to achieve a stable crop

yield. The actual evapotranspiration (Eta), yield, and water use efficiency are significantly

affected by water management practices (Jin et al. 2018). During the experiment period

precipitation was 215 mm (2007-2008) during the growth period, pan evaporation was 280%

higher than from precipitation, 2008-2009 was 165 mm, pan evaporation was higher by

374.5%, when compared that three years it was highest, last year precipitation was 186 mm
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(2009-2010), pan evaporation 297% higher from precipitation. The annual precipitation

affects the yield and soil moisture.

2. Soil water storage in 0-200 cm layer

Soil water is an important factor for crop production in arid and semiarid regions ( Li et

al. 2018) thus increasing soil water conservation is a crucial approach for improving winter

wheat productivity in dryland (He et al. 2016). Soil moisture data were recorded twice a

month, started from October of 2007 until June of 2010 and 200-cm layer was calculated by

summing the soil water storage. During the experimental years, soil water storage decreased

when increasing air temperature and crop growth period but increased as the rainy season

(July-Oct) arrived during the fallow period, especially in the NP+PF and NP+PF+S

treatments in the tableland. During the winter wheat growing season, the water deficit is

severe and precipitation generally cannot meet the water requirement for crop growth and

development (Jin et al. 2018). Tableland field’s soil water storage during experiment periods

on May lowest (N1P1) and from July to October was higher than other months in 2008.

Tableland field’s seven treatments soil water content was lowest in May during two years

(2008, 2009). For Terrace field’s lowest month was June (2009, 2010). When the compare

that seven treatments, two field’s NP+PF+S higher soil water storage than others. Zhang

(2019) reported plastic film mulching can significantly improve soil moisture in semi-arid

regions by suppressing evaporation and enhancing water infiltration, plastic film has the

greatest potential to reduce soil water loss. Experiment result also matched with (Malhi et al.

2014), means plastic mulch and straw mulch both enhanced soil water content. Plastic mulch

typically decreases soil water loss by evaporation, increases crop transpiration (He et al.

2016) and straw mulching during the fallow period reduced soil evaporation, augmented the

infiltration of rainwater into the soil and enhanced soil water retention (Peng et al. 2015).

3. Soil temperature

Temperature and moisture content of the soil largely determine the germination,

blooming, composting, and a variety of other processes ( Heerdt et al. 2017) because the

growth of biological systems is closely controlled by soil temperature. Soil temperature is

influenced by solar radiation, daily and monthly fluctuations of air temperatures as well as

vegetation, amount of precipitation (Waring et al. 2007). The topsoil measurements were

done in four different phases, at three replicate locations in the 10 cm layer of the terrace

plots. End of winter stage soil temperature was -2°C to 5°C in 2009, from -2°C to 2.5°C,

NP+PF+S+R (recommended fertilization+film mulching on ridges+grass mulching in

furrows+ridges) shown positive result when compared with other treatments. NP+S and
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NP+PF+S+R treatments changes was so high. Reviving stage, jointing stage and grain

filling stage soil temperature was constant to all treatment but NP+S shown lowest result

during that period when compared with other 4 treatments. From that result straw mulch is

not good for keep soil temperature, application of straw mulch prevents the soil surface

from receiving direct sunlight and reduces soil radiation absorption (Chen et al. 2007) both

of which decrease the soil temperature (Zhang et al. 2011). Zhao (2019) mentioned straw

mulch adverse effects on soil temperature so have limited use for agricultural.

4. Grain yield and WUE

Experiment period at each site’s wheat yield ranged from 1115 to 6360 kg/ha, NP+PF

shown higher meaning when compared with other treatments. When Terrace fields NP+PF

compare with Ck changes was three times lower in 2008-2009. Table land’s Ck was two

times lower than NP+PF. Recommended fertilization (NP), NPM, and farmers method (N1P1)

also shown a low result. That two experiments site’s result rate so high, terrace field was

approximately 50% lower than tableland. Therefore, the lower grain yield at the terrace was

attributed to the natural soil’s physical and chemical properties. When compared with the

tableland soil, the terrace soil had a higher sand content, which negatively affected the soil

water retention capacity. Moreover, the lower soil organic matter may have contributed to

poor wheat production. Chen (2015) and Dong (2018) found the effects of mulching

practices on crop yields depend on the climate condition, crop type, and soil texture. Plastic

mulch combined with recommended fertilization shown high yield this experiment, also

nowdays widely used for increasing crop yield in rainfed drylands, such as in China. Owing

to plastic mulch applications, spring wheat grain yield was increased by 23% in the west of

Loess Plateau (Li et al. 1999) and winter wheat grain yield was increased by 30% in the

middle part of Loess Plateau (Zhang et al. 2013).

Agriculture is the biggest consumer of water resources in every country. Over the years,

agricultural water use efficiency has been widely studied. But efficiency gains are often

possible through suitable crop selection, proper irrigation scheduling, effective irrigation

techniques, and using alternative sources of water for irrigation (Li et al. 2019a). It should be

noted that increasing water efficiency often provides benefits that go far beyond reduced

water use (Hewitt et al. 2013). In terrace field, WUE’s range was from 7.7 kg/mm·ha (CK)

to 13 kg/mm·ha (NP+PF+S) in 2007-2008. Second-year CK 50.1%, NP+PF+S 29%, NP+S

10.6% lower than the first year. The previous year WUE was only CK 4.3 kg/mm·ha other

six treatments between from 11.7 kg/mm·ha (NPM) to 16.4 kg/mm·ha (NP+PF) in terrace

field. During that period tableland field’s WUE higher than Terrace field. The first-year
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lowest result was CK 6.4 kg/mm·ha, highest was NP+PF 12 kg/mm·ha and NP+PF+S 14.9

kg/mm·ha. NP, NPM and NP+S result was had not much differences. Last year CK result

same likes first years, other treatments range was between from 11.6 kg/mm·ha (CK second

year) to 20.9 kg/mm·ha (NP+PF last year). When compared two fields tablelands treatments

shown high result during that experiment. NP+PF and NP+PF+S treatment’s had shown

similar result in this experiment. Improving the WUE can be achieved by increasing the

production per unit of water consumed or reducing the amount of water consumed per unit

yield of production (Jin et al. 2018).

4.2 Conclusions

The experiment focused on how to rainfall effectively use in winter wheat (crop),

especially the rainfed area. When the conclusion that three years of field experiment-first

factor precipitation is considered the only water source to replenish soil water in this region.

From July to the end of September, about 60 percent of the total precipitation fall in this

region. So depending on the amount of rainfall, soil water storage was higher when before

sowing the winter wheat and the amount of soil water is lower when the harvest month.

Two experiment sites soil water storage changes were different.

When we saw the result NP+PF also NP+PF+S was soil water storage higher than

others, when compare two field same treatments tableland’s higher than Terreca field. The

result has shown plastic mulch and straw mulch both enhanced soil water storage. For soil

temperature 5 different treatments, four different phases measured NP+PF+S+R shown

more positive result during the two years period. (Hu et al. 2015) found generally, soil

water storage was higher and soil temperature was lower under straw mulching than under

conventional practice. Our result in a similar result shown with them.

Two experiment sites grain yield’s changes too high during two years period. Terrace

field’s grain yield two times lower than from tableland. The main reason was Terrace field’s

soil dominated sandy so not too much soil organic matter also that sites located slope plate.

Both experiment sites NP+PF and NP+PF+S yield higher than other treatments, Ck was

lower when compared with others. WUE also tableland more than higher from Terrace

field.

Soil water storage, soil temperature, grain yield and WUE NP+PF treatment shown

positive result during three years experiment. So recommended fertilization plus plastic

mulch technology suitable for rainfed agriculture, farmers use that method for their
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planting they can receive plenteous harvest it will provide to them for economic

significance.
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Appendix

Table 1 Rainfed agricultural regions in China.

I
Sub-humid, temperate. Annual mono-cropping of cool-season crops in northeast plain
and mountain areas.

II
Sub-humid, temperate. Irrigated temperate crops in the Huang, Hai and Huai River
Plains

III
Humid, subtropical. Paddy fields, intensive farming and subtropical crops in
Changjiang River middle and lower reach Plain and hilly areas.

IV
Humid, subtropical. Paddy fields with double or triple cropping and subtropical crops
in the hilly and mountainous regions to the south of Changjiang River.

V
Humid, tropical. Paddy field double or triple cropping with tropical crops on plains
and in hilly regions of coastal South China

VI
Semi-arid, temperate. Rainfed farming and pastoral regions with cool-season crops in
the northern China’s lower and middle plateau including the Loess

VII
Arid, temperate. Irrigated oasis farming and desertified pastoral regions and temperate
crops in North-west China.

VIII
Humid, subtropical. Wheat and rice double cropping and subtropical crops in the
Sichuan Basin

IX
Humid, subtropical. Extensive rainfed crops and rice double cropping and subtropical
crops in the middle plateau of South China.

X
Arid, semi-arid, cold. Alpine pastoral regions and valley mono-cropping in Qingzang
Plateau
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